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Lato ndvico from Washington
says or Fulton will not
bo appointed to the federal
Judgeship in the new district re-

cently created in this state.
Fulton, according to these dis-

patches, has boon tendered the
post of minister to China and
has asked time to consider it.

The Times-Heral- d man thinks
more of Hnrnoy county than over
since visiting tho Twin Falls,
Minidoka and other irrigation
districts of Idaho. Wo arc a
littlo slow hero but if a few of
our citizens could see how those
people make a country that has
no particular advantages over
this wo will get the spirit and
Harney county will go forward
at a rapid rate.

Tho Salem Board of Trade uses
Salem newspapers to get home- -

seekers. They have decided that
picture books and other advertis
ing matter are all right in their
wav. but they are expensive. So
to all inquirers for information
about Salem, copies of Salem pa
pers are sent The Board of
Trade buys a certain number of
copies each week and uses them
as follow-u- p matter to interest
people coming west in Salem and
the surrounding country. kx.

According to the Blue Mt
Eagle the Sumpter Valley Rail
road will build into the John Day
Valley this year if given proper
encouragement It seems the
road desires a bonus of $10,000
and would like to be exempt
from taxes for a period of years.
The bonus is very reasonable
since it is said the road will cost
$16,000 per mile and there are
40 miles to be built, but the tax
exemption doesn't strike Grant
county very favorably, or at
least the Eagle.

The purpose of changing the
date of the meeting of the Ore
gon-Ida- ho Development Congress
to Julyl and 2 wiw to enable our
people to all attend and not in-

terfere with the haying and oth
er harvest Few of our local
people realize the important
work of this league and it is very
much desired that the citizens of
Harney" county become familiar
with its purposes as this league
will do more for this particular
section than almost any other
agency. Therefore every citizen
should make it a point to be pre-

sent Prominent men who un
derstand conditions will bo on
the program and will discuss
matters of particular interest to
this section. This congress will
make us all boosters and open
our eyes to the possibilities of
the great interior region of this
state.

COUNTY COURT.

At the adjourned term of coun-

ty court held Monday and Tues-

day, at which both Commission-
ers Stallard and Smyth and
Judge Rector were present, they
made an appropriation of $500

for the county fair, granted a
liquor license to Smyth Bros, at
Andrews and made a contract
with H. C. Smith to add a second
story to the vault to be used as
a jury room. The second story
is to be finished the same as tho
first The court also arranged
for the road master to make
measurements of Crane Creek
and the South Fork of the Mal-

heur in order to furnish plans
for tho construction of bridges
across those streams.

RECEPTION AND BANQUET.

The reception and banquet
given by the Burns Commercial
Club in honor of Wirt Hanley
and Nollie Reed Thursday even-in- g

proved a most enjoyable
social event and much appreciat-
ed by tho guests of honor. Tho
tables were arranged in tho shape
of a letter II and were most ar-

tistically decorated with cut
flowers. Owing to tho electric
lights being out of commission
the tables were lighted up with
candles.

Hon, A. W. Gowan acted as
toast master. Rev. A. J. Irwin
responded to the toast "Good
Citizenship;" District Atty. ch

tho "Great Harney Cou-
ntry"; Judge Webster, "Good
Roads;" Judge Miller, "Our
Wives and Sweethearts"; Hon.
Frank Davey, "Journalism in
tho Field of Development;" Nollie

TlooA hrioflv outlined his recent
tour of tho United States with
tho Oregon champion basketball
team; Win. Hanloy responded to
"Public Awakening nnu Interest
in Development" These toasts
worn intcrsnorsod with a few
vocal selections by tho Commer-
cial Club malo nuartet, a cornot
solo by Prof. Wetmore and closed

with a double mixed quartet.
Tho sweats all seemed to bo in

a most happy frame of mind and
it wna nn event that will long bo
remembered by the guests oJ

honor who were touched by tins
token of respect shown by their
old timo friends and neighbors.
The tables were laden with good
things prepared by the "Wives
and Sweethearts" of tho club
who aro entitled to much credit
for tho success of tho affair.

SHEEP MEN ARE IN TPOUM.U.

Tom Flynn, Michael and M.

M. Barry and Ben Daly aro in
town and aro full of trouble.

It seems that during tho win-

ter their sheep drifted over into
tho range in Hnrnoy county and
the assessor, over there has as-

sessed the sheep. Tho sheep
properly belong to this county
and tho rnngo on tho mountain
land hero nine months or more
of the year. It does not look
like n fair shako for Harney
county to mnko tho attempt lo
filch taxes from Lake county in
this manner, and the sheep own
crs purpose fighting double tax
ation of this sort.

U. S. Inspector Proudfoot leav
es for the scene of disturbance
this morning and while his offi-

cial duties do not admit of his
taking part in the controversy,
he merely goes out to enquire in
to tho health of the flocks.
Lakcview Examiner.

Well, if Lake county sheepmen
have their stock in Harney coun-
ty on March 1st they are quite
likely to be assessed and they
may kick or not Harney coun-

ty has been furnishing range for
outside sheep for a nuinbor of
years and has decided to tax
them as the law provides. If
these sheep range a portion of
each year in Lake county she
may secure her portion of the
taxes by making proper applica
tion for rebate. This is not such
a serious matter as tho sheepmen
and the Examiner may think
Stock in this county on the first
day of March should be assessed
here and there is no occasion for
double taxation at all.

A VALUAULE FIND.

Our neighbor county is rejoie-ini- r

in a new find of probably
great value, which promises to
be more than worth while, though
as yet but littlo known. It is an
extensive opal bed, and lies some
thirty miles west of Denio, in
the extreme southern nart of
Harney county, near tho McGhec
ranch on Thousand creek. It is
in close proximity to the "petri
fied forest" on Thousand creek,
which is described by those who
have visited that
section as entitled to rank among
the world's wonders. The ns

include trees of con
siderable size, and specimens se
cured by collectors bavo been
pronounced among tho finest
ever found in tho world.

At various times for years
past stones supposed to be opals
have been found in the petrified
forest but they were not suppos
ed to be of commercial value nnu
no special effort has, ever been
made to mine or market the
gems. Now it is said tho stones
have been found in considerable
quantity and they aro of good

size. A number ot tnom wen.
sent to Los Angeles to be tested
and were pronounced of excel-
lent quality. Lindsoy Denio and
four partners who found the
stones have located eight claims.

Tho Los Angeienos wno tested
nnd riiwnnanfi Ihn onnls bncnmu
so greatly interested in tho mat
ter that tncy navo asKcu Mr.
Denio and associates for timo in
wliiM, in mnWn n thnrnuirh exam
ination of tho nronerty with a
view or purcnasmg u. h is
probable that a deal will be made
nnrl trio nrnilllP.t.inil of onnls Will
become a new important indus
try in iiarney county, mere ue-in- g

a considerable demand for
the gems. Ontario Optimist.

IIARNEY VALLEY CLAIM IIENIE!)--

nrr ss disnatch from Wash
ington says: Secretary of tho
Interior uauinger touay ciemeu
ho nnnlleation of tho HnrilCV

Vnllnv Tmnrovement comnanv
for 69,000 acres of land in Har
ney valley, in uregon, unuor mo
the Carey act. Ballingor denied
tlm nnnlinntinn nn tho around
that tho land is not of a desort
character and also because in his
opinion tho plans of the company
aro not feasible.

Tim nnmnnnu nnd nnnnalod
from tho decision of tho land of
fice which acted upon tno re-

port of tho inspectors. Tho com-nnn- v

has 30 davs in which to ask
for a rehearing.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Circuit Court convened last
Monday with Judge Davis pre-

siding. Tho other ofllcors have
been in attendance and Claudo
McGeo hns acted as bailiff.
Among tho outside nttornoyB in
attendance were Dalton Biggs
and Hon. W. II. Urooko of Onta-

rio and Judge L. It. abator, of
Portland,

Tho term hns been very light
and tho oxpenso has been slight
as compared to former terms.
Thoro has been but ono jury trial
that of tho slate vs. Medlin for
tho killing of L. P. Ramos on

Siccus Mr un tain Inst summer.
Tho jury was: J. L. Gault,

David Cox, B. F. Silor, W. II.
Hodder, Scott Hayes, J. C. Wei-com- e,

Walter Cross, John Cnry,
E. C. Eggleston, Frank Whiting,
F. S. Miller, Lewis Defenbnugh.

The jury brought in a virdict
of not guilty on the first ballot.
Judge Win Miller defended Med-

lin.
Court adjourned last night and

Judgo Davis took his departure
for homo this morning. 1 ho re-

port of tho grand jury was re-

ceived lato yesterday afternoon
and among tho indictments were
several for gambling. Drewsey
people were the victims and those
who were arraigned put in pleas
guilty and were fined $C0 each.
Those who were indicted upon

more than one count were fined
for but ono and it is understood
Dist Atty. McCulloch will not
press tho other indictments pend-

ing good behavior. This should
be a warning to tho saloon men
in this county nnd will likely put
a slop to gambling without any
further indictments.

Other business was .disposed of
as follows:

CRIMINAL.

Stale vs. Ben Jordan-larce- ny

of a colt. Pleads not guilty nnd
trial set for second dny October
term.

State vs. Win Jordnn nnd Chns
Smith larceny of a cow. Ad-

mitted to bail in the sum of $250
to be tried' at fall term.
State vs. Win. Jordan, same.

EQUITY.

II. M. Horton vs. II. W. Jack-

sonforeclosure of mechanics
lein. Decreo on stipulation filed.

C. It. Peterson vs. R. W. Dunn
quiet title. Default and de-

cree.
Harry Cary vs. J. D. Smith

foreclosure or mortgnKw, rend-
ing settlement

J. II. Oard vb John Mnhon et
als-q- uiet title. Default and de-

cree.
Martha Smith vs. Geo. II.

Smith-divo- rce. Default and
findings for plaintiff.

Emma Epperson vs. L. C.
Epi-mo- -- divorce. Default find-

ings for plaintiff.
Gussic Smith vb Harry Smith

- divorce. Passed.
S. E. Carpenter vs. W. H. Car-

penter divorce. Default Find-

ings for plaintiff.

Sewing
Paper,

Wall Paper,
Rugs, Mal-
ting, Art

Roofing, Trunks and
Valiccs, U.'aby

Por-tier- s.

Chamber Sets.

'MHiuuumuujimu

LAW.

Slmnn T'.nwia vn Lnraon iG Mur
phy attachment Sottled and
dismissed.

Jonnio Muldrlc vs. J. P. Gear-ha- rt

attachment Sottled and
dismissed,

A. J. Skein vs. J. P. Dickenson
recovery of money. Sorvico

not complote.
J. L. Sitz vs. G. W.

Continued for term.
Sam Bauer vs. J, D. Clement
recovory of money. Continued

for term.
Andrew Griener vs. Fred

of money.
W. D. Arnett vb. Newell Hall

- attachment Default and

John Ott vs. J. P. Genrhart-attachm- ent

Settled and dis-

missed.

(1RAND JURY REPORT.

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stnto
of Oregon for Hnrnoy County.

In tho matter of tho Final Re
port of the Grand Jury for tho
April 1900 term of tho Circuit
Court
To tho Honorable Geo. E. Dav

is, Judgo of tho above named
Court:

We tho Grand Jury for the
April 1909 term of the above on
titled court hereby submit this
our finnl report and ask to ho
discharged for the term.

We havo been in session two
days and have examined into all
mntters brought to our attention
or of which we had knowledge,
and have returned into this
court 15 truo bills of indictment,
nnd no not truo bills of indict-

ment
Wo recommend that tho Coun-

ty Court cause the floor in tho
County Jail to bo repaired, or
upon wo find that
it is in very poor condition.

We also recommend that tho
inside walls of the jail bo repair-
ed.

J. C. Welcome Sr.
F. S. Millkh
Frank Wiiitino
W. II. Hodder
E. C. Eggli:stoii
Walter Cross
Davi: Cox

J. W. Buchnnnn Bpcnt a part
of this week in the city looking
after some business.

notice.

In llio County Court ol tlm fstrftu of
Oregon lor Hnrnoy County.

In tlm mnUnr ot Ilia Hatntuj
of Fnn uol llnllo,v,ili'Cni-il- f

Notice In licrotiy rUou that tlunimlcr-slune- d

wan duly oliitiil byonlerof
tlioubovo entitled court mndo nnil

on Mnrcli SI, 1000, tho Ailiulnll
trntor of tho nforomld oslnto, and Ima
iiinll(U-il- . All iiernoni having cliilnm

ukaIiihI cnlil ottnto nro rcqolri-t- l to pri-fo- nt

them to tlm AdmluUtrnlor, nt
llurnv, Orruoii, or to Ills niinnivy. (I. A

Rdmbold, nt Huron, Oregon, wllh lhu
proper voucher within li moutlm Iruin

date ol tills notice.
Dated April 1,1009.

Maiitin II. Hiiksto.v,
Admlnhdrntar.

VENIN
Black Imported Percheron Stallion
Will stand at the Fair Season ioo

Single Service - - $10, Scnson - - $15,

Insure - - $20'

opera. --
A-pxil 15

HKNRY RICHARDSON, Skciibtaiiv.

BOOST HARNEY COUNTY
And tho man limb will givo.you tho best values for your

Money. Cull at
G. W. CLEVENGEE'S STORE

And hoo what,you Havo on the-thing- s below:

Machines, Pi-

anos, Building
Carpets,

Linoleum,
Squares,

Mattresses, Springs,

Car-
riages, Pictures,

Luco-nt-tnch- mont

Co-

llinsrecovery

judgement

investigation

administrators

arounds,

BQstson.

enumerated

ill . Ty Bt lL mJ&!22Z rSavTl

ftnn Needles, Shuttles unit Bobbins forUpilOISterCU US.
ijgo n A Mftkos of Sowlny Machine.

THE OREGON HOTEL
Mm. Ella Martin, Proprietress

aCood, Comfortable Rooms
Excellent Table Service

k Tho houso has heen completely renovated and
patronfl aro assured most courteous attention,

Former patrons and friends welcome
Opposite Tlio Tlmes-llcral- d office, Uurns, Oregon)3e4!
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I ALLEN &SCHENK

McrpnUANT TABLORS

Satisfaction Guaranteed
CLEANING, MESSING AND REPAIRING

FOR MIIIES AND GENTLEMEN

All orders receive prompt and careful attention

The Now Tallow, WcGeo B'dfl , Bufns, Oregon
ON HTHKCT M2ADINO

swraGTOeee
At The Welcome Pharmacy

You eun llndtlio beHt selected and largest as
sortment of everything
to-dat- e drugstore.

COURT IIOUSK

found

Yours business

Lknti.ii

PRESCRIPTION WORK
our speciality and havo 1)obL cquippod

laboratory interior. uso only
best and purest drugs and chemicals, and
our prieoHaro right.

The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Oregon,

Adah II li:omm
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in an up- -

for
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is wo tho
in tho II We the
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Be Booster eep Things Moving
We match you with kinda ft tn c ? Drop in and

ub know what you have to It- - i . We will

your surveyiiifr or sell you fruit trc-s- , d tr jhory or seeds
to make the homo moro beautiful nhd profitable.
If you havo imy wnnls come to us. We have the goods
ami deliver litem.

Inland Empire Realty Co.
Burns, Orcfjon

'.'ty't'V''-b'- ' - V

The Up-lo-Da- te Pharmacy
The place where draffn are cheapest, purest and bent

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Court ei and Accuracy our Motto

Headquarters for School Supplies

Evcruthitifi mm want in the drug or school
lino If we haven 't it on hand we'll be glad

t lo get it for .

OITT 3D25TTO- - STOEB.
H. M. HORTON, Propt.

v.-''.'V'.'fc'''iv-

BURNS HOTEL BAR
jl DIBBLE STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS

3

Club Rooms in Connection
Courteous and Obliging Bar Tenders

ninMivmiiiVM fjfiiorii ni idc nDAI) IM
j I'iYIVHI IllinVl l'lUOl'LAOO I'HWI 111

Centrally Located nnd Connected with Hotel Hums
JSSSii-VS- 5SJS5SSS

nafii

to bo

a
can all

lot Ira do

can
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ROUGH RIDERS!
I wish to explain in a few lines in this paper how you may al-

ways ho well dressed, Bhoen, hats, etc. Come in and talk the mat-

ter over with me - you can leave your suit nt my place as lonp; as
you want to. Leave your overalls hero when you want your dress-sui- t,

ko to the dance and havo a good time. When the party is oy-

er eomo in nnd clmngo again and your suit may remain hero until
you want it again.

Say, for instance, you rido a horso aftr cows close to Harney,
Drewsey, Vnle, Lawen, Diamond, Nrirov., etc., and something
would be going on there. All you need t do is send a postal or
telephone if necessary and your clothes leave Burns by tho next
stage. After vour good timo rotum it to mo in the same manner.
I will attend lo any further lookout for it. Boys, I will do this all
free of charge and 1 can give you suits and overcoats from $17 and
up. Trousers $5 and up. Come in nnd let's talk about it. I have
six of tho boys already. No responsibility in case of fire.

A. SCMENK. Merchant Tailor.

MTAIJ, SULKYPplW4 PLOW

Tlio Stau is ono of tho latest nnd best additions to tho famous
Dcoro Lino of Riding Plows. Is Hcht in welcht, slmplo
and durable in construction full of genuino merit,' and has
shown its mottlo and utility in every test it has been put to.
It 1ms amply demonstrated by its good work its right to bo
classed a3 a strictly e, high-clas- s farm tool. It is
certain to suit tho most critical farmer and bo a money-
maker and n labor-save- r for him.

"I It's a Deere-I- fs Right"
and docs its work perfect ease to the oporator nnd team.
It is manufactured and sold as a tonguclcss plow a tonguo
not bolng necocsary to best results, but ono is supplied nt
slight cost to those who perfer it that way. Tho Stag is tho
simplest titling plow built, anyone who can hook up n team
and drive, 'cm straight can oporato it successfully. It pos-
sesses mhny superior features not found on other plows,
and it takes n wholo book to illustrate nnd discribo them.
Uottor writo for it today nnd nil the information you want
ubout this superior implomcnt.

C.H.VOEGTLY

--Of

HARDWARE
MACHINERY
Binders' Supplies

Full Line of

BUILDING PAPER and
ROOFING

CROCKERY. CHINA
' ' AND GLASSWARE

QEER & CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.

Burns IWIeat WlaHket
New Shop' Opposite Hie first National Bank Main St.

siiPx fc

Yonr patronage solicited.

; -- 1" -- MJ 'r .' x ijiijiuim-T- .
i jll

MHHMrmrh itd jj& - M
W&3

The Most Popular House in Interior Orego

NBATLYBFURNISH;iDALL OUTSIDE KOOfilS

Headquarters for Traveling Men and Tourisi
Agclar Racine Manager,

at;
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NEW AND ACCURATE HAY

IN WITH BARN.

&

to

rr

Pork, iciiiiJ

,11 I

Liver

Boof in ,111

H. J. Propt.

L. Racine, Propt, Burrs, Oc,

fi'flifiJil Inning' .'

Horses kepi hi, ",
week or month.

FIHST CLASS LIVDtt

Hay and Sim,' ,

on hand.
Vour lmir.ii i.

South M nn Si '.nr, Hi .

i r
L

SAYER, Prop

133!

y',
51

Coot, wul

BURNS LIVERY AND STAkr.
LLLIOTT, Propt.
es-- .

iillniiu i

, . to transcicnt

Attention

Conducting Funerals

SCALES

CONNECTION

'

HORTON

Bolou

Qimntih.

HANSEN.

TlRSuLiSl

Jhm

Burns.

FEED

ZZSpeciftl

Special

fcsuiws miLLirau
Rough and Dressed Lis- -

Rustic, Flooring, (Vlouki.u
Finishing Lumber.

Nearest Sawmill

Siiisaj(

Lumber Yard in Burns.
j

THE ANDERSON HjFe
U. J. McKINNON, Propt.

The old favorlto Family Hotel where j'Ut.Ms re d
Special Attention and Q oil Serit. I

HOME COOKING, MEALS 2'j O
Feed Barn in Connection

SOUTH BURNS, OREOON-N- ear Fair tin muk1
I;

THE TIMES-H- E

Job Printing.


